
WINGS  $9
6 crispy chicken wings tossed in choice of sauce, served
with house made blue cheese dressing, celery + carrots
SAUCES: classic buffalo, kentucky bourbon, ginger teriyaki

CHICKEN QUESADILLA  $12
chicken tinga, a blend of cheeses in a grilled flour tortilla. served with
salsa verde + sour cream on the side

CHICKEN TENDERS  $9
6 tender chicken strips, hand breaded + deep fried
served with a choice of dipping sauce

HOT PRETZEL + DIP   $7
jumbo pub style salted pretzel, served with
queso + bavarian mustard

CHICKEN EMPANADAS $9
pulled chicken stuffed empanada served over a bed of lettuce topped
with empanada sauce and sour cream on the side

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER  $8
crispy cauliflower, tossed house buffalo sauce + blue
cheese crumbles, served with house blue cheese dressing

MEATBALL SLIDERS $10
house made mini meatballs, provolone cheese + marinara served on
slider buns

SLIDERS  $11
3 mini burgers, grilled onions + pickles, american cheese

MARGHERITA FLATBREAD  $9
oven-roasted tomatoes, fresh mozzarella +basil

MAINLAND ROASTED CORN CHOWDER  $6
fire roasted sweet corn in a cream based
soup packed with a mix of root veggies

CAESAR  $9
hearts of romaine, house-made herb croutons, shaved
parmesan cheese served  with grilled baguette

CHOPPED  $11
artisan greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, hard-boiled egg, black beans,
avocado, roasted corn, bacon, red onion + hot honey-lime dressing

ADD TO ANY SALAD
ROASTED CHICKEN $4, GRILLED SHRIMP $6

STEAK + CHEESE  $14
flank steak, sautéed onions, red peppers + gruyere cheese,
served on a baguette

SEARED CRAB CAKE $16
pan-seared lump crab meat topped with roasted corn relish, avocado,
+ mango chipotle aioli, served on a toasted brioche bun

GROWN UP GRILLED CHEESE  $10
melted cheddar, american, swiss, bacon, tomato
+ pickles, served on sourdough

CLASSIC BURGER  $13
american cheese, mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion + pickles

BOURBON BURGER $14
white cheddar, hickory smoked bacon + kentucky bourbon bbq sauce

HOT + CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH $14
fried chicken, fresh veggie slaw, hot honey siracha
served on a toasted brioche bun

VEGGIE-HUMMUS FALAFAL WRAP $10
roasted garlic hummus, falafel, cucumber, lettuce, tomato served in a
spinach wrap

ALL SIDES $5

FRIES or TOTS
salted

SWEET POTATO FRIES 

ONION RINGS
thick-cut onions, beer battered + flash fried

SIDE SALAD
mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots + onions

12:30pm - 7:00pm
Call (609) 481-6120 to place your order


